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ITOONA FLATS IXTH FIRE

JUA fonaaoir A BlAIr ARREST
J JD Eon BETTING IT-

Kere e> Oil Tra4 to Her noniNoApparent Motlv lor Hr Aluttd Aroi-
Tha Other Fire Alio Were Ineendlnry

There have been IIOrs In the Wlnona OatatOS4 Central tourWltln year
them were The flrs
two did considerable damage The last tour
did no harm to speak of except to scare the
tenants Into fits The lit ono wasyestcrda
morning and after it had been put out the
tenant searched the house from root

that Mrs Helen Louise Johnson
who occupied the third fatWathe Incendiary

I

lnsnrtGN i JOHSBON

Ter was a are In the house lit Friday
C Parker who lives on the ground

floor and vets home between 2 and 3 oclock In
tho morning was startled when ho came In

tat morning to find the halt full of smoke
the door of hla apartment blazing He put-

out the Ore and ran up stairs to alarm the
other tenants On the second for he found
another fire which ho also put The police
were called In sad found some halfburned old
stockings which had ben saturated with kero-
sene

¬

oil Patrolman who is doing de-

tective duty spent two or three days on the

Cle and cnclude that somebody in the
house had let Orbut whom to suspect wee
A question which he had not decided when he
was called out of bed yesterday morning tin-

vestigate
¬

another fe7 Porker got at twenty minutes pee 8

oclock yesterday While he wee undrlnltBO to bed he hear the dumb waltr moving
Ho thought Incendiary and running tthe shaft swung onen the door Smoke was
pouring up and he could 10the flames blow
He yelled Fro I at the top of his ad
then poured two or three bucketfuls of water
down the shaft lila yell of FirstI wo hoard
by everybody in the house

A family of the name of Mortlmore lives on
the Ort floor across the hall from Mr Parker
William II Dnckwltz lives on the second floor
lire Johnson on the third and a MrJFlsherand

bfamily on the fourth All the men in the
bone dashed down stairs t the assistance of
Mr Parker The Ore was out before they got
there Parker lid he was sure nobody baleft
the house since he got in and that person
who had mode the fire must still be In tho house
The men agreed tlock and bolt every door and
window and then to search the house One
man said ho would go for a policeman The

1 others looked at him with suspicion and said

Nonot a soul should leave until the incendi-
ary

¬

Is fon-
da
oi Tljen they went intthe cellar No ole wsa

there and it was impossibletreach the too of
the dumb waiter where the lr had been bbe forced the orcause It could not top
door that opened into the naf U This was good
evidence that the incenduury bad not done his
work In the cellar Then the first floor was
searched In Mr Parkers apartment tberwla smelt of kerosene It came from
TUB door won examined and on the inside
there were three or four drops of kerosene
Then the second floor was sorhe In the
Dnckwltz Apartment wa a still
stronger and top of-

tie door opening to the dumb waiter was
found wet The soaco between the top of the
door and the door In Mrs Johnsons apartment
above was wet with kerosene The men went
into Mrs Johnsons apartment When they
knocked at tho door Mrs Johnson opened It and
invited them In The silt of the tloor of the
dumb waiter shaft was wet with kerosene as If
something oily had been laid on it and tumbled-
over down the sharI There was also 01 un the
floor They Mrs Johnson It had
come there and she said she didnt know They
went outside and talked together and came tthe conclusion that It wasnt necessary tfurther One of them was permitted to after

I a policeman Patrolman Donnelly who was
on that post came In about ton rain¬

utes and the tenants all demanded the
arrest of Mrs Johnson Donnelly looked
over the shaft as the tenants had done
and then went to Mrs Johnsons room She

him cheerfully and led him to therive Things were just as they had been
r Donnelly was struck with tho appearance of

Mrs Johnson lie couldnt believe that she
was guilty and he would not take the rUk of ar-
resting

¬r her He told the other tenants so when
he joined them In the hall He sold he would-
go< around and see the Captain and would rturn They swore that no one should leehouse alive while he WR none Donnelly went-
to the West 100th station awoke Copt
Westervclt and told him about the ce The
Captain summoned Meeban and Thomsllerson another patrolman who hadoing detective duty and thorn
to the Winona flats with Donnel-
yor0lostbem to arrest Mrs Johnson

for suspicion The detectives
began at the top of the house and searched
down TheopenlnlJrom the shaft t the roof
was naied could haT been

from the root There no oil
found above the third floor either They knocked
BtTirs Johnsons door she declared that they
could not come In They argued with her

j awhile and then she opened the door She
lauGhed as she lot them In and said good no-
turedly that she thought she habeen dllturbenough The oil was still
ful survey of tho kitchen the detectives went
out and continued their search to the cellar
They pulled the dumb waiter up and found on
It a hal fburned apron and some rags and several
pieces of stocking It all smelted strongly of oil
The could come to no otherconclusion
thandetctn had arrived at and they said

would make another search In Mrs John ¬

therapartments and arrest her They went
then and were again admitted by Mrs

Johnson When they went into the kitchen
they say they tound that an effort ha ben
made to wipe away the traces ofj Lad been unsuccessful They searched the

A in the wash tnbs they round a lot ofrome old Huff on which kerosene had benpoured Then they asked Mrs Johnson
had come there She said she used kero¬

I tutto clean the floor and the furniture They
said to her

Well yonll have to come with us to the sltoneban says that declaration didnt seem tworry her much and she not ready to go
I lIke If she could write a letter She was told

could dud shewrote the following

and taken to the stationJfio7f1am1your house on Iro1 the
hear from you oacaI do not understand this Very truly

UBSJORXSOX

Unison went with her to the basement tfind
Mrs Maddox tho housekeeper and the
note tci her lie says that It was dark there and
she tied to Ret away from him but he held on

came up stairs with her the patrol
wagon was sent for and then she broke down
and began crying She protested her Innocence
saying she a respectable woman and It was
an outrage WIsuspect her She said she had
enemies In the house The detective ulether and asked her a lot of questions
her husband was II L Johnson and that he
hud an ore at 00 Hrondway She had married
him ago but had not lived with him
for two years She was a dressmaker she said
and had made dresses for the Yanderbllta 101the Goulds She had also been a cloak
and had worked for Morrison at HOi Iraway She would not tail the detective
she had been making dresses fur lately She
contnue protesting

up
her Innocence until she

Several hours later she was taken to the HAr-
lem Court and arraigned before Magistrate
llrann She seemed to feel her position and had
got over her hysteria She asked time to emplo-ya Hr Mod was held until tomorrow for ex
aDllnalolln default of SSOOO ball She talked

calmly She declared that
sheconM prove her Innocence at the examina-
tion

¬

The police soy they are satisfied that she
sot fir 10 theI bouse

I The building IsI owned by John J Clancy who
boo a real estate office at Broadway and kitty

I
L i

eighth street He was seen br Tia Htm
porter after he had received the letter nHe said he had not teen Mrs
Johnson for a year or more and didnt know
why she should have written to him He had
never seen her husband at all he said and
knew nothing about Mr Johnson He did oat
see what object she could hove In setting lIre Ito
the house for while her furniture was Insured-
It was Insured In her hnsbandi name and not
In her own lfrl CanoJ said fie had wrItten the Mrs Johnson
always paid her rent he said Sometimes she
sent a check for S200 or more which she said
she had mallnl dresses for the womenernewho He did remember the
names of the women but said they were socially
prominent The rent of Mrs Johnsons apartment was SUO a month Mr Clancy said therhad been five other fires In the house The
two occurred he said before Mrs Johnson had
move there and she couldnt have set those

he would take no action at all but
would let the police and the Fire Marshal do
the Investigating Ishe was guilty he thought
she ought to bo sen to prison for a long term or
years

The fact that the house woe twice fired by In
cendlarles before Mrs Johnson went there to
live weakens the police case against her They
think that the writing of the letter to Mr
Clancy telling him that she had been arrested
for letting fire to the house before the detec
tin said anything to her except that she must
KO to the station hone with themis Incrim-
inatory

The Fire Marshal said lost night tbabe had
had Mrs Johnson under suspicion a week-
becausehohanl hor that after the fire IM-

Frldalbs
luurnce

had somethlnl about having

Bald tHave an Incendiary Btaala
Magistrate Crane In Yorkvllle Court yester-

day
¬

committed Michael Car of 88S Park ave
line for examination ato his mental condition
Carr according this wife Ellen has an Incen ¬

dlalmania He ran apparently pass by no
material without being possessed

by an unaccountable desir to set are to It
Ills friends however and kept

him from doing serious damage When at half
past 12 oclock yesterday morning he was fount
running about the house lighting matches reck-
lessly

¬

Policeman Sampson of the East Sixty
seventh street station was called in lie took
Cars Into custody Carr Is 00 years old
nOOK LABORER ACCUSES BUOItTBIt-

Th Knctneer Had first Had DlaUp en
Charge of Intoxication

At the Dock Boards meeting yesterday Thomas
F Shanloy a laborer who was up on charges ol
Intoxication preferred against him by Chief
Engineer Green resigned after protesting that
the charges were false Afterward be made tthe reporters a number of accusations against
Assistant Engineer W S White and talked of
preferring charges against him
comnBiioniuta or ACCOUNTS UAVAHornin

rIND
The Commissioners of Accounts are preparing

a new Dock Department bomb for explosion on
Monday It relates to the building of the crib

at Bikers Island within which thework
Itet cleAnlol garbage was Jumped fir
a an effort to add several-
hundred acres to the Island The Dock Depart
ment built the crib at a large cost and the
Commissioners of Accounts say they have
discovered that through structural weakness
due either t the fault of engineers or
contractors about onehalf of the crib work
which Is nearly a mite In length Is almost a
total wreck The Commissioners have lied
photographers and engineers at work gathering
material on the Island for evidence t be used
at the Investigation

Shanloy who was a laborer assigned to cleric-
al

¬
work in the engineers office said besides his

auaUonagainst White that half the watch ¬

department openly soil slips for pol-

icy
¬

dealers and that the employees have tplyor loss the favor of the bosses

A riciova DOG nuns AMUCK

II Bl One Child at lot of Dogs and left
Dead Fowl In It Woke

OrunoE NaY21ln Wet Orange today a
large Newfoundland dog owned by Policeman
Clifford Force bit a little girl fifteen dogs and
twentyfive or thirty chickens Mr Force lives
on Eagle Rock avenue and shortly before non-

e dog which had been confined In the yard
broke its chain and ran Into the stret Iwent
In the direction of Montclalr passed the
Washington Pnbllo School In West Orange
about five minut before the children were
dismissed recess OnKllng street fiveYear
old Lena Green was playing on the walk and
the dog aOrl at her kooklnl her down and

Jaws on arm Fortunately eheclol heavy coat and though her arm was
bruised and marked by the prints of the
animals teeth the flesh was not lrteFurther down the street the nuns
der of dogs and killed over a score of chickens
John Harrison saw the dug In his chicken yar
and pursued the animal but was tovertake Ilu Ho fonnd two dogs that had benbitten however and kie them A
men with clnlofantzo a
Harbane dog baa not bn OAptUr

THT1 BOULEVARD LINE BOLD

The Third Av nne Railroad Company hays
a Majority of the Stock

The control of tho Fortysecond Street alattanvllle and St Nicholas Avenue Railway
Company has been obtained by the Third Ave-
nue Railroad Company by the purchase of a
majority of Its capital stock The negotiations
were closed on Wednesday night and the price
paid Is said to have been a little over par Tho
capital stock of the company is 2500000 and
he funded debt 83730000 The earlnK of
the company have been generally tpay
fixed charges but there was a small deficit last
yeAr

The lines operated by the Fortysecond Street
ilnnbattanvillo and 81 Nicholas Avenue Rail ¬

way Company are Is known as the Boule-
vard

¬

line tram Thirtyfourth Street Ferry
through Fortysecond street to Fort Lee Ferry
the Fortysecond Street Ferry line the Tenth
avenue line and the 110th street line Edward
jonterbach counsel for the Third avenue line
sid yesterday that the motive power on the
Boulevard line would probably be changed but
that he could not say whether cable or under-
ground trolley would be used

The Metropolitan Traction Company Is ore-
paring to lay a now rail on Its Int with a
wider than the style now In It II be-

lieved nlthe change will make It easier for
vehicles to turn out of the track and so facllltttravel

Road to Have aVlfTe Lllb to Tidewater
A new railroad which bAbeen oame the

Hudson and Greenville rood and evl
ently a part of the Lehlgh Valley system Ito

bbuilt through Jersey City with the ultmatpurpose of giving to the Lehlgh Valley
Inuous the water front on the HudsonrotRiver a ferry to this city The new road Is
to connect wltn the Lehlgb Valley Terminal
Railway near Brown place In Greenville and
run tbence In a northeasterly direction through
Jersey City to a point where the road running
to the Lehlgb Valleys freight dept at Jersey
avenue and Grand street begins directors-
of the new company are John Rood of Camden
David 8 Baird of Beverly Thomas W Ilulmo
and Frederick ri Lee of Mount Holly James F
SchsperKotUr William Soldier and Madison
M Meredith of Philadelphia all Lehlgh Valley
lallrnad men ompany owns the
Morris Canal and can run a road from Jersey
avenue down tthe river front on Its own prop-
erty

¬

Baltimore and Ohio Southwestern
CINCINNATI Nov 21At a meeting of the

Board of Directors of the Baltimore and Ohio
Southwestern Railway today the annual re-

port was presented showing the road tbe In a
prosperous condition despite the troubles of last
year For the year ended June 80 President

Dan reports gross earnings 0323036 oper-

ating
¬

expenses 84017100 net earnings 82

06031 net earnings applicable to Interest
1073642 Interest on bonds and equipment
certificates 11761 485

At the stockholers meeting these directoys
were rcBlectedl Edward It Bacon William L
Jull EdBarT Wills Edward I BelL John H

Davis William Mertens W W Peabody
Frederick H Alme Lowe Emerson Augustus U
Ewing Frank W Tracy James Sloan Jr
Francis Pary succeeds Patrick Buchan the Lou
don dliector deceased Alexander Show sue
eeds Oen rland Smith as a Daiimor and
Ohio representative Henry W New

diretr
York

I suceel John P JelelUneaEnglish

A New Form of UIIMUce Book
OmoAoo Nov 21A new form of mileage

book wibe adopted by Western roads on Jan
1 in shape of a 9000mile ticket punched
with a description of the original purchaser-

The book will sell for 110 with a rebate of 110
on return of empty This will make the
Mte of transportation two cents Per mile and a
000mllo book without the descriptive feature
will bsold for SV5

Flints Pta FurnitureI

Oltrt now your gifts tillerS toe ruih or assortment I

13 West X3d stUdidplt

I d

BESTCO

Good Low Priced
Cloaks for Girls

urrotchon coat made of bile and
brown mixed Bouclo cloth trimincd

fancy braid embroidery to
12 years at

samo as sold onrllor for I18T5

Misses Jackets made of blue and
black liouoto cloth volvot collar
largo sleeves buttoned to tho neck

32 Sand 30 bust

9 75-

Juft to show tho very boat that can be done
for Children In Paris and London we have Im-
ported

¬

this soanon the rmnl oino tund must
stylish Suits and Cloaks that oould be found in
either city

They are very attractive but In theonlnlnn ol
many of our customers no more dOAlrlllo In
any way than similar good our OIUwhich do not begin to cst as

You are invited tmako the comparison

6062 West 23d St

IN THE WORLD
OF BBATJTY

utlcUfS-

OAPf
5

IS SUPREMEN-
olonly Is it the most effective ikln

soap In the world butprtlnrad sweetest and 10t refreshing for toiletpun-t nursery It because It strikes at the
cause of bad complexions falling hair and stinplil
baby blemishes lit TUB Gunmen IKBITATKD

OvuawonutD on Smoaisu remit1JLAME Irlce Ii P Niwmat Ilose
i KiBJ Kdwsrdsk Kewgstest London K A jB

0

r

You dont get your Dross Suit
hero and then havo to shop around
for the ot cc tor ft 8 From collar to
gloves shirt shirt protector nock
tibthe whole outfit in fact is
right hero Yes and tho whito
waistcoat too And all on tho
same low price high valuo prin-
ciple

¬

wo adopt in supplying you
with tho suit

Dress Sol SHI to3
SIO and upwards

Winter Overcoats fte to 3-

0WMVOGELSON
Broadway Corner Houston St

AiEYou DEAF
y

WONT TOil WANT TO HKAItf
The AUHAPHOHE win b11101 If you du it is a
rwent Klemino iii oiuUt the bear
ice or nnr one nut boriirsf NV brn ID the i ar 11-1laIlbllr anil do cause lk tllgUloit

r r wliAl sissies ii tfi line oanforI 11lllhKnrioiw tump fnr particulars ran
u OF Cll of IhoNKVoUK A IM Al > PElPi OMVK T-

lMrlrnunlltitn
0Bdo HArN VIthllllp fldiitO6 JE ultubl BuUdlns AtlHnui Oa<
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IN BEHALF OF ARMENIANS
I

7rDllAL GOTEJISMENT CALLED
OK TO TAKE ACItOlt-

It Rbontd Make an Effort to Indue the
Power to Put an End to Turkish tile
rnle Two Annenlnu Added Their Pies
to President seth Lows at tie Mass

Meet In Chlekerlna lEaSt Lat Night
In behalf of the suffering Armenians a turns

meeting hold at Chlckerlng Hall under the
management of the Armenian Relief Associa-
tion

¬

last night called upon the Administration-
at Washington to lake steps toward tho
amelioration of the conditions prevailing under
Turkish misrule and with great enthusiasm
passed a motion for the appointment of a com-
mittee

¬

to proceed to Washington and bring the
resolutions

Cleveland
personally tthe attention ot Presi-

dent
¬

The hall was well filled when J Bleecker Mil-

ler
¬

Introduced Seth Low AChairman In tak-
ing

¬

the chair President Low said

Ill hardly necessary for mettell you why
we are here tonight We are all one In our de-

sire
¬tprotest against Turkish barbarity and to

appeal to tho powers of Europe and our own
country tprotect tho Christians frr Moham-
medan

¬

murderers In times such as these when
every nation Is powerfully affected and In ¬

fuenceby time public sentiment of the civilized
wo should be derelict Indeed If wo failed

to lift our voices In behalf ot the downtrodden
Armenians-

If this were the first time the eyes of the
world had been turned In horror on the Turk
If this were the first time that wo had heard-
of these fearful atrocities thor wonld b-

olo reason for doubt and disbelief But hh
teaches us that the present barbarities-

In Turkey are but tho repetitions of those

pat and with time remumbrapco of what
and Bulgaria mare suffered we

cann6t disbelieve Lot Armenia be the last
to suffer Tine time has come to out an end to
such history Applause This meetnl Is not

caletsettle the policy of from
platform can bo formulated the methods by

which tho course of the powers Is to be guided
but tine platform iIs the place from which tex-

press opinions ana to spread them
This Eastern question Is a difficult one It

Involves that delicate and dancerons timing thi
balance of power Wo are bound tsee that the
Christian of rmuch blamepwer Eurp tin this mater to preserve the
balance of power England more than any
other nation should be hold to account for per-
mitting these outrages to continue Her credit
a Christian nation lies In the balance She saved
the Turk from Russia In the Crimean war and
later she Intervened In lila behalf Now how
ever the seems disposed to call a halt and to
bring the Sultan sharply to task It Is a more
fitting action for a great Christian nation that
seizing Corlnto for an insult ta Consul In
Nicaragua lApplauee To us the balance of
power In Europe Is of no concern But we are here-
to Hold np the hands of the Government InWosh
ington In Its etort to protect Christians against
Turkish mleule have nu doubt atthe In
tenUous of the Government but It Is well that
we should say tthe Administration Tho eyes
of tho nation aronpon you for we shall demand-
at your bands the safety and protection of our
brothers In foreign lands

President Low then called upon Secretary
Miller for the reading of telegrams Messages
were read from Gov Morton Gov Green
halge of Massachusetts Bishop Doane of Al
bony and I N Hlgenbotham of Chicago all
expressing sympathy with the objects of the
meeting Dr William I Thomeon who haspent much time In Tnrkey then made a long
end Interestol address In tho course of which
he ald

Al through the East a brood grin Is spread-
ing the Idea of the Christian nations believing
the promises of the Sultan One of the real

of the Caucasian according Turkishpint is his proneness to believe that a man
means what be says When you cal a Turk-
a liar you compliment him and there ii-

i disposition on the part of many to
believe that the Sultan who Is responsible
for Innumerable atrocities I speaking In
Faith when bo promises there shall Koe
form There will be no reform except under
the guns of foreign war ships At tho same
time with his promises camu the appointment
of one of the most Inhuman wretches of the
Turkish court to a post where his Ilendlsh pro¬

clivities for murder and rapine will have the
fullest sweep

Dr Thomson told many tales of Turkish
atrocities At the conclusion of his address
William P St John took the chair In place of
President Low who was called away In ¬

troduced Horant Mesrob KlretchJIan who said
For us Armenians there seems to hnothing

to do but sit and wait to fen If there any sal-
vation

¬

on earth for us Our only hope Is In our
God that he may Inspire tho nations to come to
our aid Without outside aid there remains tus only danger and disgraceand If ne resisttorture and death

Mr KlretchJIan then Interpreted for Vartan-
lllayan one of tltoso who escaped the massacre

of Sasso un Heappenred ArmenlBncostnn-
ebaly trouser n silk

four or live sentences at a time and
then waitewhile his countryman translated

lolof Armenia Is dye with blood
said he they Impale the
men and tear the children to pieces I The Kurd
and the Turk are godless Nothing satisfies
them but blood I wish you understood my
language so that I could tell you how
the Kurd exults In our sufferings It has
been said that the Armnlans have brought
thIs all upon themselves by revolting
aealnst the Turks Is It wonder that WH
revolt when they break AnJour houses and
carry away our women 1 For five hundrlyears we have been suffering under
Sultan promises reform Who cares for the
Sultan 1 Who recognizes him The Kurd

Inesnt The Kurd Is a government In himself
le carries on the work of destruction-
and the Turkish Government doesnt care
All the Turk care for Is traise money by
taxation and this te not only
he living but the seven
years after death When I left Armenia I saw
the great countries of Europe and I said to my ¬

self What are those afraid of the Sultan that
they will not move a hand to heln us l I Know
that you are a great and powerful and Christian
nation Your people have come to us Now
they are In danger The Turks are only waiting
to see how matters stand before destroying your
churches and your people Will you stand Idle
and see It done 2

Great applause followed the Armenians ad ¬

dress Secretary Miller then presented the fol-
lowing resolutions

Whereat The Government of the Sultan of
Turkey has systematically deprived the Ar-
menian

¬

people of their Inalienable rights In
eluding those of life liberty and pursuit of
happiness

Whereat He has refused tctont his oft
repeated promises to reform bnt has
rather Increased them by giving his assent for
quartering large bodies of troops among them
for protecting thet troops by a mock trial from
punishment for any murdorwhich they should

for cutting trade of Armeniacommit of the world for Imposing taxes
on them without their consent transporting
hem distant places to be tried for protrude
ffences

Whereat The Sultan has practically abdi-
cated

¬

government In Armenia by declaring the
Armenians out of his protection and waging
war against them

WTiercn Ho has plundered their Qouotrsburned their towns and destroyed the
their people

Whereat He Is at this time tranlprtollarge armies of mercenaries to
works of death desolation and tyranny already
begun with circumstances of cruelty and per
fdy not paralleled In the most barbarous ages

totally unworthy the head of a civilized
nation 1

Whereat He has brought Into their country
the merciless Kurdish savages whose known
rule of warfare Is an Indlscrlmlnatnl destruc-
tion ot all aRM condltonl IndWhereat stage oppressions
the Armenian have petitioned for ro
dreln the most humble terms but their re

petition havbeen answered only by
repeated Injury prince whose character-

Is thus marked by act which define a
tyrnot is unfit t evette ruler of a mar there

Resolved That we citizens of In
a mass meeting assembled solemnly declare

In our opinion the Sultan1 of Turkey hastat all right to rule over the Armenian
people that we respectfully urge our Govern
mont to make every possible effort to Induce
4he governments of Christendom to rouse
themselves from their apathy and put an
end to this Intolerable state of affairs which
threatens with extermination thousands and
thousands of Innocent fellow Christians that
we urge upon ouoGovernment also to do every-
thing In its power to the fruits of
American missionary that we express our
ardent sympathy with the unutterable Interlogs nf this persecuted race and that

all the peoples ol Christendom t Insllupn these unutterable sufferings shall
Time Itev Dr Henry Batteries seconded them

and asked that a rising vote be called for The
solutions were unanimously carrie Up
umped a man In the audience and

1 move you Mr President that a ropy of
the resolutions be sent lo the President of the

States great applause and that In theUnite of toe Chair a committee be appoint

t I

rd to proceed to Washington and seek an au-
dience

¬

with the President regarding this
matter

Tho motion was divided Into two and both
were carried In an outburst of enthusiasm Dr
John Hall Father Ducey and Dr Bowdey then
spoke and Dr Cregan road the cablegram truIsm
Dr Dwight telling of the sacking of the mission
at Harpoot secretary Miller road the resolu-
tions

¬

aoptOat the metnl of
these

Armenians
resolutions

on

were endorsed by a vote of the audience Let-
ters

¬

from Dr Chauncey M Delen Alexander-
Orr and Dr R S announced-
as having been received and the meeting then
adjourned Measures for the arrangement con-
cerning

¬

the committee t wait on Provident
Cleveland
future

will probably btaken In the near

Aff ABtlRXIAXB STORY

no Ten R Brooklyn Audlenee of tile
Peoples ifofferIngs

A public meeting was held lost evening In
Grace Cburh Brooklyn Heights under the

Long Island Assembly of the
Brotherhood of Si Andrews to consider the
subject The Young Men of Armenia Under
the Present Crisis The Rev Henry C Swent
zel of 8t Lukes Church Brooklyn prcsldtd-
Dr Swentzel opened tho meetnl with a short
address and Introduced Dr Henry T
Satterlea of Calvary Church this city who also
spoke briefly

Mr Vartan DIHoyan of Sassonn who escaped
from the massacres of last year made an appeal
for blpeople He appeared In American coand spoke through an interpreter He

saidLast year we were trying to protect our-

selves
¬

and our families against the Kurds and
the Turks sent armies Into our homes to plnn
der them and kill our people They kill our
wives and our children and they tell us that un-

less
¬

we wi become Mohammedans they will
continue kill IIB At ono time they took an
Armenian Christian and prle t and after Ink-
ing

¬

out his eyes placed the Gospel before him
aunt told him to read his dog religion

Now the Sultan speaks about pence Why
have we not had peace In tho pt ftOO years
The ulAn IIs not respected by Kurds nor

him allegiance Each Knr It hIs
own Sultan The tiultan pay
taxes to him and tho Kurds plun-
der

¬

nil that we make by our labor
The only means of nrocurlnl peace and trim

qnlllty for Armenia cooperation of
countries In her behalf It will nevercvll7e left to the Sultan The Sultan prom-

ises
¬

reform and In tho same breath ordol his
soldiers to nut our people under the

The Rev Dr John P Peters rector of St
Michaels Church New York said that Russia
won respected by time Turks because she had
Indicated plainly on severl occasions that ehe
would take no show of force was
what was necessary and nothing but force
wonld bring the Turk to a realizing sense of
their pOlton William G Lowe was the lost
speaker-

A o eotlon was taken at tho close of the
meeting for the Armenian relief fnd
SURPRISED Jlllt ROYAL StOTUEJt-

Empiror William VIla tier Unexpectedly
on Her Birthday

BEnriw Nov 21TIEmperor surprllehis
mother the Empress Frderick morlnlby making his appearance
Castle of Rumpenhelm where the Is celebrating
her birthday with her daughter Princess Mar¬

garet wife of Prince Freerick Charles of
Hesse The Emperor tok a spcIal train from
Berlin with the greatest secrecy arrived at
the castle at 0 oclock and congratulated his
mother He will return tBerlin at 030 oclock
this evening from Mnlhelm

CltZlfA WAKJ3 WAR Burps
Capt UeClara I Urlnclnc t England

Large Ore for Naval Vessel
LONDON Nov 21CAPI McClure who was

nominally a ViceAdmiral in the Chinese navy
at the time of the naval engagement at the
mouth of the Yalu River will arrive In Eng¬

land next week with a commission from the
Chinese Government to place extensive orders
for the construction of war ships In conse-
quence

¬

of the struggle between the sblpbulder
Iud the engineers and the pslbltJ
eral lockout these orer placed In
other than British yars

JOHN DILLON MARRIED

He Wed tine DuDKbtrr oCMr JustIce ofnth
ew nod Receive the rope flIeslng

LONDON Nov 21The marriage of Mr John
Dillon M P to Mil Elizabeth Mathew
daughter of Mr Justice Mathew of the Queens
Bench Division of the High Court of Jnltce
took place this morning In the
Urompton The couple will spend their honey ¬

moon in Parlii The Right Rev Francis Mao
Cormack Bishop of Galway and Kllmocduagb
who officiated at tine ceremony read a telegram
from the Pope bestowing the benediction-
upon Mr Dillon and hlswlfe

DR BTOKCKKR IN IROVRLB

Emperor Vllllam Ore nn Inquiry Metal
leg to ills Court Chaplain

DRESDEN Nov 21The Naehrtchten says that
Emperor William has ordered a disciplinary
Inquiry against the Rev Dr Stoecker tho Court
Chaplain directing that In the meantime Dr
Stoecker abstain from performing clerical tunolons The Inquiry relates to Ur
knowledge the guilt of Heron von Hammer
stein the absconding editor ot the Kreux-
Zettung

A Novelist Aeeniert of Murder
Tha HAOJJE Nov 21Tho wife of a notary

named Wermeskerke residing at Krommenle
twelve miles northeast of Haarlem has been

on the charge of poisoning her husbandart II a cultured woman She Is the
author of several novels and the editor of a
ladies newspaper

J1Ii Arton ArraliravdL-
ONDOK Nov InEmUe Anon who was ar-

rested
¬

here last week for iris connection with
the late Baron Rslnach In the Panama adaupon an extradition warrant
rrenob Government was arraigned la the Bow
Hrest Police Court this morning and mandefor a week He Is under sentence In tlerve
heavy

twenty
flues rol Imprisonment nail t

Th Bohemia Diet
PnAatJE NaY 21Time final results of the

elections for members of the Bohemian Diet
show the election of 40 Young Czechs 37 Oerman Liberals 3 German Nationalists Ifcaianu 1 Old Czech and 1 Clerical

e l j

TURKEYANDTHEWARSHIPS

WILL inK SVLTAN ADMIT rUJUI
TO Till ROSFORUST

Die Government Is DUensslnB he Ques-
tion

¬

The Bnlta Deprecates Sending
Naval Vessels to Site Capital Peering It
High Arouse tile People to Relst
Relief that Salisbury Reply t tbs
Sultan I On Ike TuyThe Premier of
HanKurir Says the Power Will Help
Turkey to Maintain OrderSir Philip
Cnrrle Heturnlna to Constantinople Frail
Text of the Order tinned blthe gotten
to Ills Yell and Military Commander

LONDON Nov 21Tlmo Constantinople re-

porter
¬

of the United Press telegraphs ShaKir

lAbs tIme Turkish high Commissioner ap-

pointed
¬

to enforce the reforms In Armenia re-

ports
¬

that the Uatnadleh cavalry are entirely
innocent of participation In the recent mas-

sacres
¬

In Asia Minor with the exccoptlon of ono
troop which together with Hussein Pasha tho
commander of tho Uamadlebs will bcourt
marttalled without delay

The additional despatch boats assigned by
the Italian and Austrian Governments to duty
at Constantinople are expected to arrive here
today and tho despatch boats cf the other
powers wi follow shortly Each Government
rends sellncrMlnl time number Its
despatch boats In Bosporus t two vessels
Instead of ono

A telegram from Marsovan announces that
all tho Americans there are safe

A special Foreign Office messenger startefor
Constantinople this morning by way of
Ostead and Vienna It II believed that he Is
the bearer of Lord Salisburys personal reply tthe letter of time Sultan

The ChronMt prints a petition to the English
people compiled a a meeting of young
Turks at Constantinople on Nov 17 and
signed by the Ottoman Committee of
Union and Progress It sets forth
tine oppression and corruption of tho Govern-
mentwhich I says Is throwing the country

anarchy pnd appeals for aid to throw
off the yoko of tyrannical despotism

Time Standard publishes a despatch from Con-

stantinople
¬

aylnl that the Groat Council which
assembled night was still sitting at the
time the despatch was sent considering the
question of admitting additional gunboats ttho Bosporus

All the Ministers and high civil military and
nAval officials wore sharing In the discussion-
as It I felt that tho Issue Is of the gravest kind

treaty of Paris renders it difficult for the
Sultan to refuse the firmans that the powers
ask Ihe should refuse It would possibly leadtthe powers requesting that they be allowed to
have throe or tour vessels each at Constantinople
instead of two each

Pessimists predict a stubborn resistance at
tim palace to the request of tho powers and fpossible rising should the boats appear The
writer of tho despatch believes that the palace
will yield

Tho Clironiele publishes n despatch teens Its
Constantinople correspondent saying

I hove conversed with a member of the
Inner circle at this Ylldlz Palaco who compares
tho pnlaco offlciaU to rats ready t desert a
sinking Milp My Informant says for years
past the Sultan hug compelled the Finance
Minister to pay the bulk of the place
expenses with tIme result that
Majesty has 19000000 saved from his civil
deposited In Russia and America The ar-

dors
¬

that pRnslons bo paid to the widows and
orphans of recent victims nro only Intended to
throw dust Into time eyes of Europe IIs well
known that thn Imperial cotters are empty

The Constantinople correspondent of tho Tlmet
telegraphs that It Is expected that tho Sultan
will emphatically recommend the postpoalng of
the sending of ships to Constantinople which
In the present excitement might dangerously
Inflame thoMohammedan populace

All thenew vessels must blarger than those
at present at Constantinople as It Is intended
that the twelve ships shall carry I force of a
thousand men The crews of the vessels now
In tIne Bosporus barely number 2SO

PAns Nov 21A somlofllclal note that
baa beqn communicated to the press as-

serts
¬

that M Borthclot Minister of For-

eign
¬

Affairs has Informed his colleagues
In the Cabinet that the latest news
from the East was not In any way of a
nature to Justify limo alarming reports circu-
lated

¬

yesterday The desire of the powers tagainst every dlOlculty by common agree ¬guar
was asserting Itself In the most persistent

manner
MANCHESTER Nov 21The Guardian says
It Is reported that tho Sultans letter to LrSalisbury contained D proposal that Irtr

execution of the Armenian reforms he should
visit London and the other European capitals
for time purpose of establishing an entente with
the great powers In regar to the future ad¬

ministration of affairs Turkey
BUDAPEST Nov 21Darn Deafly Premier-

of Hungary replying to an Interpellation upon
Eastern affairs In tho Hungarian Chambr of

this morning saId that represent ¬Deputes
tho powers had directed the attention-

of the Porte t the necessity of the Institution
of reforms Asia Minor Happily he said
Turkey had recognized the necessity for these
reforms and had sent troops to suppress the
troubles The powers had soot naval squadrons
Into Turkish waters Baron Banffy said but he
could mako the reatsnrlng statement that the
powers would assist Turkey to maintain order

ROME Nov nKlnl Humbert returned to
Rome this morning le was met at tho station
by his Ministers whom he talked about
the troubles In time East which his Majesty ex-

pressed
¬

mope would br speedily settled
It Is reported that the iovernmrntof France

has sent to tim ForeIgn Minister Heroin Blanc-
a friendly despatch approvlnir Italys views
upon time Eastern question

VIENNA Nov nIHr Philip Currle the
British Turkey wino halted
here on hU way from London tnConntantlnople
had a long conference with Count Uoluchow
ski Austrian Mlnlntcr of Foreign Affairs this
forenoon Later he dined with tim Herman and
Turkish AmbaKsadorn and then conferred with
the Italian Anituunndor Sir Philip left this
evening for Constantinople

CONSTANTINOPLE Nov 21 Minister Terrell
the American Minister hits Induced the Iorte-
to telegraph to the officials at Harput tgrant the American mlslonurlt thoro a
conduct totlio Black Sel

The iippolntmciit of lahrl Pasha as military
commander of time district has unfa-
vorable

¬

impressed lime diplomatic circle here
It Is feared thut lie will renew the tactics
which he pursued at Van when he wire Vail
of that place It Is asserted that Babrl
Pasha was responnlbia for the mmacres at
Van and time foreign Mlnlsteis dumutidcd his
removal lie was deposed by the Sultan but a
short time afterward was decorated by his
Majesty for his good services

Time representatives of the forelirn powers
especially Mr MI Herbert the British Uhare6-
ilAffnlres howe Intimated to pie Porto that
they cannot answer lor time consequences should
the Armenians at Xeltemn bo massacred after
they surrender as It Is expected that they will
bo owing to tho efforts of the Armenian Patrl
arch to hrlnit about that end

BFIIIIN Nov 21The Turkish Embassy here

has written to the newpapcr denying the
rumors that tho

BOSTON Nov iilfho American Boar re-
ceived

¬

this afternoon by the way of
Us Bulcnrln a cablegram imrinit that tho
missionaries and trlends at Marsovim arc efoTUB BUITAM8 OIIDFHS-

WABIIIROTOX Nov lTho Turkish Lega-
tion

¬

received from the Portthe following tele-
gram

¬

under todays
All news about plots against his Imperial

Majesty the Sultan are absolutely and entirely
false

I transmit to you below the text of three
telegrams that have been soOt to tho VaIl and
the military commanders of those provloeewhere troubles lately took place
you to give them the widest publicity Tine first
Is a telegram addressed to limo GovernorsGen ¬

eral of time Vllnrets of Trehlzond Erjcrum-
Bltlln Van Dlarbeklr Siva Adana and Alcp
dated Nov 15

The commanders of brigades detaching
flying columns for tine repression of disorders
will send out a proclamation to the people In
order to advUe those who ore In arms aealnst
the legal authorities of their country to give up
their srdltlmi ulaus nnd to abstain from flacts directed against tho high wishes or
Imperial Majesty thl Sultan Tho commAn-
der

¬

will have to Immediately anti by force
arms with all persons who disobey this

Injunction They wi also try to reventlIn placing troop different
movements on the part of tine rioters attacking
boroughs and villages If murders or Insur-
rectionary

¬

note take place suddenly within the
sphere of evolution of a flying column said
commanders will have to pursue Immediately-
and without giving any preliminary warning
the authors of those crimes

Tho CnrnmandorlnChlof of the Fourth
Imperial Corps will help with his troops the
commander nf brigades under his Orders with

time success of their task
Tho Department of War low been Instructed to
transmit tulecraphlc orders as above to the
Muchlr aud to time commanders of sold imperial
corps

Tho line of condnct of the civil authorities to-

ward
¬

time agitators having been already shown
by telegraph according to nn imperial order
you will have to make to time proper parties all
recommendations In conformity with sold tele-
grams before tho smiling nf troops for the re¬

pression of disorders Tine above dispositions
liavlnir received the Imperial sanction the need-
ful

¬

Instructions mayo been sent to tho Depart ¬

Went of War and to the other Vail
To Governor

I request you again to conform yourself to
the same as regards your vilayet Our august
sovereigns determination Ii that order shall ha
restored Immediately In all disturbed parties
that the life time honor end property of every
ono shall be safeguarded and that nil acts con-
trary

¬

to Justice anil equity shall bo prevented
You will watch dny and night to secure tIme
realization of said imperial determination by
putting without delay nntnn to disorders

The second Is n telegram addressed to the
vaIl of Van Bltli Erzcroum Alep Dlarbeklr-
Trrblzuude andglvaa dated Nov 17 IbOfl Al-
though

¬

reneatcd Instructions were given to you
with the view of adopting In your vilayet all
necessary measures for preventing all possible
troubles and all shedding of blood and of for¬

bidding as well that ono class of the population
attack the other or that acts contrary to Justice
should occur such cases continue however to
take place

Ono of the most Important functions of the
rails being according to time formal orders of
his Imperial Majesty the Sultau to xecure pub
He peace In tine provinces 1 hasten to warn you
that If after the rocelptof time prenant telegram
there shnuld occuracts like tiro seditious move
inbiits perturbations of public order or shed ¬

ding of blood such an omission of duties could
not by any means lie forgiven and would carry
with It a grave and absolute responsibility
Such responsibility falling also nn tine Moutes
santa and Calmacatnu you must also put your¬

self In accord with time commanders for the
adoption of tho necessary measures

You will principally look with the greatest
care after time protection of time consulate and
foreign subjects In order to place them out of
any danger and to avoid any motive for con-
flict

¬

on their part All guilty parties should be
arrested nnd punished according to law You
will telegraph In plain words every twentyfour
hours to the Department nf War to the Grand
Vozlrat and to time Imperial Palace the situa-
tion

¬
of the vilayet

The third telegram Is addressed to the Mar-
shal

¬
of the Fourth Imperial Corps and to the

military commanders of Alop Bltlls Adana
Treblztmdo and other parts ot Asiatic Turkey
dated Nov 1718 3 The explicit will of our
august sovereign being that tho tranquillity of
the country should be maintained more than
ever and In a most efflclont manner and In or-
der

¬

to prevent absolutely any such acts ns
fires revolutionary movements shedding of
blood or attacks on the part of one
class of the population upon time other or
against the consulates and foreign subjects
tIme necessary Instructions have already been
transmitted to the functionaries of the civil ad
ministration In conformity with an Imperial
trade the Imperial military authorities shall
put themselves In accord with the vail and
Moutessarlfs In order to secure pibllo peace
and to seo that the officers anti soldiers of the
Imperial army Act according to the military
regulations abstaining carefully from all acts
tending to cause complaints Any disobedience
of time above any neglect or any proceeding
contrary to discipline will etmtail the gravest
responsibility

Ono cannon and one cannon ball have been
discovered at tho mouse of horses Agba
Municipal Councillor of Arabklr Some
Armenian rioters were arrested at Slvas
when wandering nbout at night In
the cemetery These Individual pretending
to be MuRsnlmans and ttwo of whom lied Geor-
gian

¬

costumes while time rest were greased as
officers of tine Kegle had with them one Mon-
tenegrin

¬

revolver two daggers tour cartridge
boxes and ins cartridges

Thn authorities of MamonretonlAzlz re-
port

¬

that during the disorders provoked
by time Armenian revolutionism at Harput the
latter set fire to the explosive matters kept at
the house of the Armenian uzldjloclou The
Insurgents who fired from houses ana churches
were well armed

WILL XEWFOVXDLAND OO IXT

The Question of Hir Union with Canada
Comes Up Acntn

OTTAWA Nov 21Since Mr Joseph Cham ¬

berlain took charge of tine Colonial office time

British Government mare shown a disposition
to facilitate a union between Canada and New ¬

foundland In view of this tact negotiations
are to be reopened and Sir William Whlteway
Premier of that colony will arrive here In a
few days to confer with time Dominion Minis ¬

tars The standing offer of Canada falls
5000000 simon tnt what Newfoundland Is
willing to accept and It Is believed that the
British Government will be Induced to make
up lois amount In tine hope of settling the
Newfoundland question by confederation with
Canada

Time UnItarians Conference
Time Unitarian Conference of tine Middle States

and Canada In the Church of the Saviour In
Brooklyn was brought to a close last night
These nro the oQlcers elected for the ensuing
year Uorman B Eaton New York President
the Itev Itobort Cnllyer of New York Dr John
U Illsey of Philadelphia Henry B Welles of
Ilalnfleld NJ1 time Itev Thomas It Hllcur of
DutTalo Dr Franklin W Hoouer of Brooklyn
VicePresidents time Rev D W Moorehousu of
New York Secretary

The Gee Rebellion
LISBON Nov 21TIme gunboat Tejo Is being

prepared to take reinforcements of heavy artil ¬

lery to ion the capital of Portuguese India
wiser a rebellion has been In progress for some
time It Is understood that time gunboat Din
now at Mozambique has also been ordered to
proceed lo One

A Father Dies While III Son Funeral ii
In Crags

Xleorge Burn died on Wednesday at his home
S38 Thirteenth street Brooklyn in his 00th

The funeral of his 28yrarold son Ed-
ward was still in progress at the time of his
death

CALVERT VAUX DROWNED 4

RIB DOlT FOUND TESTERDAT iN-
0R41ESVND hAY

It I Ruppo oil that He Pall OT the Cap
laIn Pier nt Math Beach but Nothing
Definite Is Known llecnrdlnc tine Cir
enmilanet of III Death It Vas tHe 1

DesIre lo LIve Three Years More to See-
the End of Ills Work on Central Perk

Colvcrt Vntix time landscape architect who
wandered awuy from his vans homo nt Benson
hurst on Tuesday afternoon was found drowned
yesterday morning Time ncarch lied boon kept
up continuously from time time ho disappeared
untO his body was sean floating In Oravenom
nay No member ot the family had slept All
had watted through the night for news of the
fussing man At oUpclock Bartholomew But
Icr who Is employed In Francis D Frys oeM
yard directed Mr Frys attention to the body
of a man floating tine vatcr fifty feet ofTshoro-
nt the foot of Bay Seventeenth street Mr Fry
tent Butler to the Bath Beach police station to
notify Capt Burford Whl le Butler was on his l i
way to tho station house Fry secured along
polo and kept the body from floating out to sea
Capt Burford and Roundsman Goughran re
turned with Butler and wadlntc In to the abel ¬

low water brought the body ashore 4
Capt Burfnrd recognized the body as that J

of Mr Vnux from a picture printed In yester ¬

days SUN Ho had the body brought up on
time beach and sent a messenger to C Bowyer
Vauxa house The ton hurried to the beach
and at once recognized his father Then return-
ing to his homo ho broke the news as gently
as possible to time other members of the house
hold I CI

Undertaker Wyctoff removed the body to
his establishment on Eighteenth avenueThere-
It wise embalmed and placed in a coffin Later 4
In tho day it was removed to the sons rest
deuce on Twentieth avenue near Bath are
flue Miss Marian Vaiix and her sister could
not consoled Both were greatly attached
to their father and tho circumstances sur-

rounding
¬

his disappearance had prostrated
them When the news of his death was
brought items tothcm It was thought neither
would survive the shock Both wore under o
doctors care lost night t

Time arrangement for the funeral have not
boon finished but probably the services will
bo InePt tomorrow morning at tho Benson
hurst cottage The body will bo Interred la-
the family plot at Kingston N Y

From all that could bo learned yesterday
the police were satisfied that Architect Vanxa
death was duo to an accident As already
stated Mr Vaui was ill mind went to Benson
hurst two weeks ago upon the advice of his
physicians At 4 oclock on Tuesday after-
noon he put on his overcoat and lefc his sons
house Time pleasant weather attracted him to¬

ward the water and after walking along the
shore ha wont out on the Captains Pier at
the foot of Do Bruvns lane The proprietor
of the pier George Dltmar spoke to him

Im admiring tbs Improvements youve
made hereabouts said the architect

Mr Dltmar replied that ho intended to stake
other Improvements Mr Vaux made a sag
jestlon an to what might be done to better tbo
beach further down Mr Dltmar then left
the architect wise was walking toward the
end of tha pier That was the last soon of Mr
Vaux alive As ho was Interested In the con ¬

struction of the pier It may bo that he leaned
over time strtngploco to examine the founda-
tion piles In doing this he may havo fallen
In to the water as ho was 111 and feeble being M

70 years old The fact that one of his shoos
was missing when the body was found Is not
regarded as of any significance This shoes
were low cut and a size larger than ha usually
wore The strong tide running beneath the
pier might have washed the shoo from his
root <

Architect Vans only recently made the
statement to his daughter that he wanted to
live three years more so that ho could com-
plete

¬

his work In Central Perk
If I can only manage to live until 1808

Ino said my plans for the improvement ot
Central Park will bo completed anti 1 wont
worry about any other work Three years r

moro and Ill bn satisfied
Mr Vaux and his partner Frederick Ia i

Olmsted designed almost every noteworthy I

park In the United States

FuR RUNG VAI EXPLOBIOJT 4

It Was Gnnponrdrr that Caused the Lore
or Over COO Live Note from Japan

TOKIO Japan Nov 0 via San Francisco Nov
21It ha been ascertained that the destrno-
tlon of time steamer Rung Pal was duo to the
explosion of gunpowder not to the blowing np
of tier boilers as was at first supposed

Of the foreigners on board at the time six
lost their lives the third engineer alone being
saved About BOO Chinese perished

The disaster occurred on the morning of Oct
14 Tho steamer hail on board TOO soldiers
when the powder explosion set her on fire The
crow worked hard for more than half an hour
to extinguish the flames but In vain and on ox
iloslon probably from the boilers followed
The Captain and chief officer being wound-

ed
¬

by the first explosion were laid In a boat to
be brought to shore but the soldiers crowding
into time boat the davits broke and It was
smashed by the heavy sea running at the time

The steamer sank In shallow water and the
survivors one foreigner and two hundred sot
Ilers remained on the wreck for seventeen
hours time sea being too heavy for any boat to
reach them

The exact terms of the convention concluded
n Pekin on Nov 4 for the restoration of the

Litre Tung Peninsula to China are kept se-

cret
¬

for the present The facts that China
hiss agreed to pay 30000000 taels that
ho money Is to be1 at once handed
over to the Japanese Legation tin London
and that tine evacuation of time peninsula Is to lrtake place within three months are well known y
Jut there Is also a clause not yet published by
which Chine pledges herself not to cede the
peninsula to any other nations or to grant a
foreign power any special privileges connected
with the territory
The withdrawal of the Japanese troops will

commence at once and It Is probable that the
operation will be completed and the restoration
of the peninsula will become an accomplished
act before the closo of tho year
Meanwhile as Japan has dismantled the

fortresses at TaBoo and Port Arthur and
destroyed the dockyard at the latter place
many years must elapse bafoto the peninsula
can recover Its old significance from a military
point of view

Some excitement has been caused In the East
bv the action of a Japanese manofwar which
stopped and searched a British steamer the
Thiues near Amor The steamer was believed t
to bo carrying away the fugitive chief ot the
Block Flagr Liu I

Some Chinese passengers were taken out of
her by the manofwar despite the protest ot
the Captain The Tbales Is said to have beefl
only eighteen miles from Annoy at the time J

Chars Aealnct Blgnor Olotlttl
EoNs Nov 21The Government laid upon

the table of the Chamber of Deputies today a
number documents relating to time charges
against Signor Glollttt formerly Prime Minister
and Minister of time Interior Signor Glolltti
declared that ha was entirely ready to answer hi

for his actions either as Minister or Deputy I

The documents wore among those that were
abstracted from the liancu Itnmano and figured
largely in the trial of Signor Tanlongn the Dos
scour of that Institution tome time ego

t
Notes ofForelaa Happening

The British steamer Llandaff City which
was sunk by conning Into collision with a pier
while docking at Swansea on Tuesday bos been
floated and docked

The hcnlth reports of cholera In St Peters-
burg show thirtythree cases and nine deaths
since Nov 1U

James F Egan the dynamiter who was
recently released from prison has sailed for
New York on the steamer Teutonic He will
visit the principal towns In the United States
soliciting aid for the families of the Irish
political prisoners

Klnc Connty Sunday School
Tine eighteenth annual Convention of the

Sunday School Society of Kings County was
held yesterday In time Simpson M E Church
Brooklyn Tile report of Secretary John R
Norris showed time growth of the schools during
time past twentyfive years as follows 1870
schools 111 miplls 6HBU1 1H06 schools 324
pupils UIHV These were this officers elected
for time ensuing year Alfred Tllnoy President
George Scott and Ellas HendrlckMin Vice
Presidents John 11 Morris Secretary Qeorgsi-

i
r

Valentine Second Secretary


